This study is realized with the aim of proposing an alternative in the use of pesticides of synthesis in the fight against Dermestes spp, insects beetles, devastating main things of the dried fish. The activity adulticides and larvicides some powder of leaves of Crataeva religiosa Forst (Capparidaceae) was tested on Dermestes spp. The results allowed to say that this powder of leaves is very effective against the larvas of diverse stage and the adults of Dermestes spp associated to the smoked-dried fish with salt. The smallest measure D1 (0,05%) allows 86,31% of mortality corrected to larvas and to adults, 93,01%. With the biggest dose D6 (0,4%), 88% of mortality corrected to larvas is registered and 98 % of mortality corrected at the adults.
Introduction
The excessive use of pesticides of synthesis in the field of the transformation of the halieutic products raises enormous problems, as far as it is not legal. Two tests of residues of pesticides were made on two matrices, some smoked-dried fish and some fermented-dried fish. The results showed the presence of four families of pesticides and among these pesticides, three of the most dangerous: lindane, dieldrin and parathion (Mbaye et al., 2012) . These measured pesticides are often obsolete and would not even be used in the domains where the use of phytosanitary products is approved and regulated. In made the use of pesticides in the sector of the transformation of the halieutic products does not date from today, for more than twenty years already, transformers use the DDT in Senegal (Watanabe, 1974) . In spite of the awareness of the harmful character which represents the use of pesticides, the development of the alternative methods is still very shy in Senegal (Sow et al., 2004) .
This study aims at developing alternative measures of the use of pesticides in the control of the devastating of stored foodstuffs generally, but particularly in the fight against beetles, devastating main Dermestes spp of the dried fish, by the study of the biological activity of a tropical plant, the Crataeva religiosa (Forst). The effect adulticide and larvicide leaves of Crataeva religiosa (Forst) are going to be make out a will on Dermestes spp. Indeed the biocide activity (effet ovicide and adulticide) of this plant was demonstrated on the seed-beetle of the cowpea (Vigna unguiculata Walp.) by Faye et al. (2012) . The seed-beetle, Callosobruchus maculatus, being a Coleoptera in the same way as Dermestes spp where from the choice of Crataeva religiosa (Forst).
Material and method

Biological material
The biological material used for the biocides tests is constituted by the leaves of powder reduced Crataeva religiosa (Forst); some smoked-dried fish (Sardinella aurita and Sardinella maderensis) conditioned in the same way as the smoked-dried fish of the transformers of halieutic products, thus salty but untreated with a product biocide, nor with a pesticide of synthesis and dried during a week ; adults of Dermestes spp old at most than 72 hours ; larvas of Dermestes spp of diverse stages.
Harvest and preservation of the plant material
The leaves of Crataeva religiosa (Forst) 
Breeding of Dermestes spp
The breeding is made for the laboratory, in rubber jars. In every jar, we introduce enough smoked-dried fishes and some male insects and female; the jar of breeding is covered with the mosquito net to prevent the beetles from escaping because these are capable of flying. After a day of contact, Dermestes spp is removed and the infested fish is followed; larvas and adults who will emerge from it are used for the tests larvicides and adulticides.
Method
Tests of contact
The tests of contact are made with some powder 
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partially and placed at room temperature, so that our conditions of treatment get closer as much as possible to those of the transformers which recovers their smoked fish with a tissue and sometimes more a plastic cover during wintering, having treated them with some salt (more the powder of pesticide). The dead specimens are considered every 24 hours.
Insects and larvas are considered as died which do not move any more in the touch. Index cards of followed by the mortality of the adults and by the larvas of Dermestes spp according to the dose of powder of dried leaves will serve to find the observed data of mortality.
Dosage and essay
Beforehand powder of leaves dried by Crataeva religiosa (Forst) was weighed with an electronic balance (GIBER EU 600) of the precision 0,01 g in weights of 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8 g which are used for the essays. Doses retained for the tests adulticides and larvicides are among 6 for every specimen: 
Larvicides tests
The larvicides tests are made on 20 larvas of Dermestes spp of diverse stage with 6 doses of leaves powder of Crataeva religiosa by the described methodology higher.
Adulticides tests
The adulticides tests are made on 10 couples of adults of Dermestes spp old at most than 72 hours with 6 doses of leaves powder of Crataeva religiosa by the described methodology higher.
Statistical analyses
The 
Results
Repulsive effects
Immediately after the leaves powder of Crataeva religiosa (Forst) on the smoked-dried fish was sprinkled, we note a repulsive effect of leaves powder which shows itself by a grouping of larvas and adults of Dermestes spp towards the edges of the jar to escape the action of the powder ( fig.1 ). The leaves powder of Crataeva religiosa (Forst) thus has a repulsive action on Dermestes spp.
Effect larvicide
The effect larvicide of leaves powder of Crataeva religiosa on the larvas of diverse stages of Dermestes spp shows itself in 86,31% of larvas mortality corrected in the lowest dose D1 (0,05%). This mortality rate observed in the lowest dose is upper to the mortality rates noted for the biggest doses excepted the dose D6 (0,4%) where 88% of larvas mortality were registered (table 1). 
Effect adulticide
The effect adulticide of leaves powder of Crataeva religiosa (Forst) observes strongly in the lowest dose D1 (0,05%) which registers a strong 93,01% mortality rate on the adults of Dermestes spp; with D2 (0,1%), the mortality of adults increases until 97,50% ; then decreases with the dose D3 (0,15%) in 92,50% ; to increase then still 98% of mortality with the strongest dose D6 (0,4%) (table 2). 
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The mortality of adults of Dermestes spp evolves as that of its larvas, it spreads out in the time until 13 days according to the dose of leaves powder of considered Crataeva religiosa. In a global way the toxicity of the leaves powder of Crataeva religiosa on adults is decreasing in the time as for larvas, but here the biggest mortality rates observe the first 4 days J1, J2, J3 and J4 and it is which that the applied dose.
The DL50 for adults of Dermestes spp with leaves powder of Crataeva religiosa is observed to D6 equal to 0,4% that is 8g/2Kg ( fig. 3) .
Efficiency compared of treatments larvicides and adulticides of Dermestes spp
Discussion
The strong biocide activity of Crataeva religiosa (Forst) was already highlighted by Faye et al. (2012) . Sahoo et al. (2008) .
Fig. 1. Repulsive action of the leaves powder of
Crataeva religiosa (original photo). This glucosinolates is S-hétérosides, analogues sulphurated by O-hétérosides (Kerharo and Adam, 1974) . These glucosinolates reminds the methyl glucosinolate or glucocapparine precursor of the isothiocyanate of methyl responsible for the effect biocide at Boscia senegalensis (Seck, 1994) . These biological tests on Dermestes spp are made in a very simple way so that the transformers of halieutic products can assimilate it very fast and accept it. That is why we do not have to test the aqueous extracts neither organic because the transformed halieutic products have to be to dry for the preservation but also to improve their organoleptic qualities thus not need for gaseous formulation nor liquid, so leaves powder of Crataeva religiosa (Forst) can replace the powder of insecticide which the transformers of halieutic products mix with the salt (Mbaye et al., 2013) .
Conclusion
The results of these biological tests allow to say that 
